summary: This article provides a critical discussion of recent work on local government health care and health services in interwar England. A literature review examines case study approaches and comparative quantitative surveys, highlighting conventional and revisionist interpretations. Noting the differing selection criteria evident in some works, it argues that studies based upon a limited number of personal health services provide an insufficient basis for assessing local health activity and policy. There follows a regional study demonstrating various discrepancies between health financing data in local sources and those in nationally collated returns. These in turn give rise to various problems of assessment and interpretation in works relying on the latter, particularly with respect to services for schoolchildren and long-stay patients. The case study points to the importance of integrating poor law medical services in evaluations, and of learning more about the role of government subsidy in supporting expanding services.
by the World Bank as essential to sustainable health sector reform, with its potential to lessen bureaucracy, quicken decision making, engage local populations, and respond to demand. 2 Yet recent case studies suggest weaknesses, such as insufficient local capacity, inequitable provision, and fragmentation. 3 Localism is reviving in high-income nations too, whether to make services more patient responsive or to reinstate the "healthy city" as the site of preventive strategies. 4 Again though, the evidence in favor of abandoning hierarchical structures is uncertain: equity and efficiency are not always enhanced, and lack of integration can militate against effective management. England's health services in the first half of the twentieth century offer a rich historical example of decentralization. 6 Here local government had accumulated multiple health powers, ranging from provision of sanitary infrastructure to hospitals and clinics, financed both by local taxation (the "rates") and by state subsidy. 7 This arrangement resulted from the independent emergence of local and national governing bodies in the distant past, and the subsequent delegation of powers and duties to localities, whose boundaries and functions were now determined by the center. 8 The state's rationale for this was that welfare services needed to be shaped according to particular local factors, and that democratic accountability was best secured at this level. 9 Indeed, when policy discussions began in the 1940s about establishing a comprehensive and universal health service, it was widely expected that this would be through local government structures. 10 However, the National Health Service (NHS) Act of 1946 created instead a centralized, hierarchical administration in which local authorities surrendered all but residual public health functions to new regional bodies. The architect of the NHS, Labour politician Aneurin Bevan, argued that this was because they lacked financial and managerial capacity and had a track record of inequitable provision. 11 To some contemporaries, however, this was the unwarranted abandonment of a cherished goal that instilled a democratic deficit in the NHS. 12 Both they and subsequent historians suggested instead that Bevan's motive was political compromise with the doctors' trade association, which rejected a local government-led NHS. 13 Thus the record of decentralized health provision in England during its interwar "zenith" remains contentious, and indeed has been subject to revisionist interpretation in recent years.
The purpose of the present article is not to develop a fresh evaluation but rather to address conceptual and methodological questions that are central to such appraisals. Early histories generally endorsed Bevan's criticisms, depicting local authority provision as inadequate and geographically patchy. However, recent studies have begun to redress this view by showing the achievements of progressive authorities and exploring subjects such as local choice, public hospital development, and relations between the locality and the center.
14 Analysis of municipal health expenditure as recorded in official publications has been a central aspect of such work, both as a proxy for quality and effort in service delivery and as an indicator of local discretion in health policy. 15 It is the challenge of using such data, and the robustness of the conclusions that may be drawn from it, that is the main focus here.
The analysis begins with a brief survey of the historiography and of the conceptual difficulties that underlie terms such as municipal medicine. The central sections present results of a regional study of local government health services in the southwest of England; this breaks new ground in revealing patterns of financing obscured in the national sources used hitherto. There then follows a discussion of the methodological problems that are exposed by this approach, and of some new questions it raises.
Local Government Health Services in England: The Literature
The chronology of the gradual accretion of local government health activities is well known. The largest units, the counties, had provided mental asylums since 1808, while the separate poor law administration operated medical facilities for "paupers" and shared in mental health provision. 16 Over the course of the nineteenth century the major towns and smaller authorities gained responsibilities for preventive environmental services and isolation hospitals, with locally appointed medical officers of health (MOsH) overseeing them.
17 By 1900 there were two main tiers: the counties, created in 1888, with the largest cities, the "county boroughs," distinct from the "administrative counties"; and the smaller urban and rural district councils, created piecemeal between 1872 and 1894. Legislation thenceforth conferred further health powers and duties, the full range falling only on the county boroughs. These included a school medical service (SMS) to provide inspection and treatment (1907, 1918) ; maternity and child welfare (MCW) facilities such as clinics, midwifery, and subsidized milk (1914, 1918) ; tuberculosis (TB) dispensaries and sanatoria (1912, 1921) ; venereal disease (VD) clinics (1912, 1916) ; institutional treatment for "mental deficiency" (1913, 1927) slum clearance and building subsidies (1919, 1923, 1924, 1930, 1935) . 18 The Local Government Act of 1929 terminated the poor law's separate administration, and handed responsibility for the now renamed "public assistance" to local authorities. Some then "appropriated" ex-poor law facilities to their health committees, for example developing infirmaries and workhouses into hospitals.
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Early historians of the NHS highlighted the same shortcomings of interwar local government health services asserted by Bevan. Lindsay and Eckstein stressed the "inequalities in service," as well as complexity, irrational distribution, and lack of sectoral integration. 20 Pater emphasized low quality, poor coordination, and animosity between municipal and voluntary sectors (the latter was responsible for much acute hospital provision).
21 Abel-Smith documented failings in joint working with the voluntary hospitals and the slow progress of appropriation from the poor law.
22 These works set the tone for later readings. Webster's official history of the NHS acknowledged the achievement of progressive authorities but again observed geographical variability, inadequacy of resources, and muddled divisions of responsibility. 23 Harris noted the "handicap of locality" in the SMS, particularly in areas of high unemployment, and also local disparities in slum clearance and new house building. 24 and Webster claimed that the plethora of new duties had overstretched the MOsH, leading to neglect of public health's traditional "watchdog" and preventive functions. 25 Dupree argued that centrism and regionalism were legitimate responses to the localism and particularism, that impeded service rationalization, emphasizing that variations in provision "mattered in terms of life and death." 26 Recent years have seen some revision, concentrating on the achievement rather than limitations. Sheard and others showed how early growth of municipal hospital provision outside the Poor Law helped ease demand before the watershed of 1929. 27 Powell argued that by the late 1930s the expansion of municipal general hospital provision had eroded geographical disparities created by voluntary institutions. 28 He found growth to have been dynamic and the rate of appropriation impressive, given physical and resource constraints of the 1930s. 29 The case for the "failure" of interwar public health was weakened by studies of the innovative work of urban MOsH, notably Welshman's discussion of Leicester. 30 Focus on individual services showed the importance of local initiatives in community mental health care and MCW, and of the SMS in improving child health. 31 The extent to which variation may have reflected political preferences rather than economic capacity was suggested by work on services, such as maternal and infant welfare and mental deficiency, and on cities, such as Sheffield and London. 32 A central issue in any appraisal is the variations in expenditure between places, the reasons for these, and the extent to which they mattered. 33 Though acknowledging some scope for local choice, Preston's analysis for 1911 found that it was the underlying level of taxable wealth which mainly determined urban differences, creating an "endemic structure of inequality." 34 Lee noted that within an overall national rise in health care expenditure of 11.4 percent per annum, 1921-37, there was considerable, and largely consistent, "geographical unevenness" between cities, caused both by the taxable resource base and by "political ambition."
35 Published local government financial statistics permitted disaggregation of "health" into subcategories and examination of whether policies were responsive to local electorates. Thomson observed higher expenditure on "mental deficiency" (i.e., learning disability) in Conservative authorities, which he attributed partly to eugenicist attitudes, while Powell's regression analysis revealed that Labour Party strength on local councils influenced expenditure levels on TB and MCW. 36 Levene, Powell, and Stewart provided the most detailed temporal and spatial analysis of different categories of health expenditure in the county boroughs. This emphasized the overall expansion of the sector, provided rankings of cities and regions according to variations in spending, and highlighted the "investment choices" of local politicians and officials that these represented. 37 Spending, they argued, was a reflection of devolved political preferences because it was borne principally by local taxation. 38 Indeed, assuming that expenditure was a reasonable proxy for the quality of services, they viewed the upward trend between 1922 and 1936 (particularly for TB care, MCW, and mental deficiency) as indicative of the relative success of the sector. This cast "into sharp relief" the policy shift toward a highly centralized health service in the mid-1940s. 39 In such work the point has been well made that individual case studies cannot capture the "great scope and variation" of local government health activity. 40 Thus recent scholarship has aimed instead for a comprehensive view of the "urban system," and principally the county boroughs. Justifications range from the central role of cities in the crises of capitalism that welfare legislation ameliorated, to the representativeness of the county boroughs in terms of population health trends. 41 More prosaically, because of their broader range of powers there are fuller published data for the county boroughs than for county and district councils. However, if these nationally collated statistics are to provide the desired integrative overview, the question arises of whether they accurately reflect local records of public health and health services.
Conceptualizing Local Government Health Services
As a prelude to analysis, it is important to define the parameters of local government health activity more clearly, because earlier scholars have differed in their selection criteria. Authors of urban or regional case studies have taken a broad view. Welshman, for example, treated "municipal medicine" as incorporating all the services noted above (SMS, TB, MCW, VD, mental health, hospitals) along with some environmental health (slum clearance), while Thompson incorporated air quality, housing, water purity, sewerage, and recreational facilities as aspects of health policy. 42 However, scholars adopting the comprehensive quantitative approach have framed the subject more narrowly, concentrating on the "personal health services," a contemporary term that included curative and preventive provision, but neither housing nor environmental health. 43 Lee took "municipal medicine" to be "health care" supplied by local authority public health committees: hospitals, sanatoria, dispensaries, MCW, vaccination, and disease prevention. 44 This, it should be stressed, does not capture all the personal health services, because the SMS and poor law medicine were funded under the education and poor relief budgets, respectively. Levene, Powell, and Stewart concentrated on the same categories, arguing further that environmental health had "receded in political significance" by the twentieth century. 45 Here then it was not the potential effect of decentralized services on population health that mattered, but their perceived importance in debates about health system reform.
Of course, it might be argued that definitional boundaries are inevitably arbitrary, given that determinants of health range from access to medical services to income distribution and employment opportunities. 46 In the context of English local government records, however, the selection problem is discrete. It hinges on whether to focus only on the personal health services (and if so, which) or whether to include housing and environmental health. There are three arguments that favor the more inclusive approach.
First, between 1918 and 1939 contemporary MOsH clearly understood their remits to be wide-ranging. 47 A content review of their local annual reports demonstrates that their responsibilities fell into three broad areas: (1) the environment, which included sanitation (sewerage, refuse collection, pest control), fresh water supplies, parks, public baths, and toilets; (2) public housing programs, particularly through improvement orders and slum clearance; and (3) personal health services, including isolation hospitals, mental hospitals, some general acute hospitals, TB dispensaries and sanatoria, the SMS (most MOsH doubled as school medical officers), VD clinics, and MCW, such as midwives, clinics, and hospitals. A fourth and subsidiary area was the poor law/public assistance, which provided some domiciliary medical attendance as well as mental health and institutional care. Although after 1929 the public assistance and health committees were distinct, MOsH typically had an advisory role on the former and alluded briefly to the public assistance institutions (PAIs) in reports.
Second, the contextual literature suggests that environmental interventions and housing did matter to the health of local populations. Sanitation may not have been "the most dramatic manifestation" of public health work, but its failure could have serious ramifications, as interwar typhoid outbreaks revealed. 48 And while the county boroughs had long completed their major capital works by the 1930s, some rural areas still lacked water mains. Technical handbooks affirmed that sewerage and waste disposal remained "practical public health problems." 49 Arguably of more questionable benefit were parks and leisure facilities, although a respectable literature treats these as elements of health-related social capital. 50 The impact of housing on physical and mental health is better attested, by both contemporaries and subsequent authors. 51 In the interwar period a key rationale of slum clearance was to combat infectious diseases, particularly TB, by tackling domestic sanitation, overcrowding, and damp conditions (albeit that achievement fell short of the need).
52 From the midcentury interest began shifting to housing as causal agent in chronic diseases, both somatic and emotional, with the risks to respiratory health from domestic smoke pollution now moving up the policy agenda. 53 Viewed from the perspective of population health then, the personal health services were only one component of local action, and there is no a priori reason to suppose they were the most important. 54 the limited effects on outcomes of interwar Britain's "extravagant institutional provision" of TB sanatoria. 55 Third, the supposition that only the personal health services were politically significant is not entirely true. Public housing policies may not have been driven solely by health-civic pride, poverty alleviation, and appeasement of social discontent were important too-but they were hardly politically neutral. 56 Environment oscillated in political sensitivity through the century, attracting little heated debate in the interwar period but returning to prominence from the 1950s with the controversies surrounding clean air. 57 And regardless of their political contentiousness, both areas were prominent aspects of the political economy of local government. This last point may be illustrated through Figure 1 , which shows the composition of health-related activities as measured by spending. It represents only the county boroughs, the local authority units with the full range of health responsibilities. The period is limited to the prewar years in which local expenditure data were recorded, with the statistics for public assistance unavailable before 1930-31, as the earlier poor law data were aggregated only to national and metropolitan levels. 58 The health-related public assistance figures here are an approximation, composed of spending on institutional care and mental health; they exclude domiciliary attendance of the sick, which cannot be obtained from the data, and contain an unknown proportion of institutional residents who were neither sick nor infirm; the ambiguities of the health/social care boundary are discussed more fully below. 59 SMS expenditure is not shown because it was not disaggregated from the total education budget in national statistics.
Environmental health was the largest category of expenditure, partially borne by local taxation and partially by user fees (for waterworks and public baths/toilets). The graph also shows the growth in housing budgets, sustained by local taxation, central government grants, and rental income. As Figure 1 indicates, the personal health services commanded a comparatively small element of "health" expenditure, though they enjoyed a growing share of resources in the interwar period. Public assistance represented a significant part, though this was not expanding in the same manner as the other services.
In sum then, where research projects seek to explore the extent, causes, and impacts of variations in local government health interventions, there are good grounds for defining these broadly. This better reflects the interwar roles of public health doctors and local officials whose remit included both personal and environmental services, and it brings to bear the full range of inputs that might have affected population health. Indeed, as one local case study has revealed, a party health platform might explicitly advocate housing reform as an alternative to spending on services such as vaccination and TB; in this sense breadth is a sine qua non for studies of local health choices. 60 That said, the more limited focus on the personal health services clearly holds some interest, given their later salience in the NHS debates. The next sections therefore turn to the methodological 58. There are no published data for 1921-22. 59. Local returns of "outdoor relief," later "domiciliary assistance," consulted here include details of drugs, medicines, and medical officers' salaries, but do not distinguish financial aid to maintain the sick in the home from doles given to the healthy. 60. Willis, "Contributing to a Real Socialist Commonwealth" (n. 32), 105-7. difficulties involved in using financial records as a source for these latter activities.
Personal Health Services under Local Government: A Regional Example
The discussion that follows draws on a study of health expenditure in a region of the southwest of England. It contains two large counties, Somerset and Gloucestershire, and three county boroughs, Bristol, Bath, and Gloucester. The counties were principally agricultural with declining coal industries, some tourism (Somerset), and textiles (Gloucestershire). Bristol had a population of about four hundred thousand and ranked the seventh largest city in England; it was the major seaport of the west, and its economy combined manufacturing, engineering, services, and distribution. Gloucester and Bath were both smaller, about fifty thousand and seventy thousand, respectively; the former was a river port, the latter a spa town with a large middle class. About three in five of the region's population resided in the administrative counties rather than the cities lying within them. Hence their inclusion permits consideration of whether the majority experience of rural and small-town dwellers differed from that of the more heavily studied urbanites. There are two sets of sources through which local health expenditure, and by extension activity, may be gauged. The national collation of Annual Local Taxation Returns, renamed in 1934-35 the Local Government Financial Statistics (LGFS), includes a systematic categorization and tabulation of the personal health services for each county and county borough. However, because this return reports only a council's health committee spending, which was a component of its general rate fund account, the SMS and (from 1930) public assistance health expenditures are invisible, subsumed within the separate education and public assistance budgets. At local level however, each authority's treasurer's department produced annual abstracts, in which all accounts of the different spending departments were presented in considerable detail. 61 From these it is possible to calculate, on a case-by-case basis, the education and public assistance The most striking feature is the steep rise in spending on the general rate fund, much observed at the national level by Lee and others because it corresponds to the data in the LGFS. This was mainly on curative services: TB and MCW programs, hospitals, VD clinics, and mental deficiency institutions. Crucially though, the apparently sharp increases in the 1930s were not all new expenditures. They also reflected various budgetary transfers from the public assistance committees (PACs) to health committees following the Local Government Act. These were the appropriations of Bristol's poor law hospital, Southmead, from 1930-31; two Somerset PAIs as mental deficiency institutions from 1931-32; a babies home hitherto under Bristol's PAC but administered by the health committee, and jointly funded from 1935-36; Gloucester's City General Hospital from 1936-37; and a Gloucestershire PAI as a maternity home from 1937-38. 62 Complicating matters further, between 1933-34 and 1938-39, Bristol's Southmead Hospital charged its work to the rate fund account (under the general hospital, TB, mental deficiency, and maternity budgets), the education committee, and the PAC. Thus Bristol's recorded "general hospital" spending in the national LGFS was an artificially low figure for these years, apparently arrived at by totaling the costs of treatment of non-public assistance cases and of rents and recoupments; on average 47 percent of the true costs came from public assistance.
Of the health services activity unrecorded in the LGFS, SMS expenditure similarly grew, doubling in real terms, until budgets were squeezed during the Second World War. This spending was on schools for blind, deaf, "defective," and epileptic children and on medical inspection and treatment, so clearly merits inclusion alongside other personal health services. 63 The SMS's institutional remit meant that some mental deficiency expenditure went unrecorded on the rate fund account. For example, Somerset County Council charged Yatton Hall to the rate fund, Street Special School to education, and Sandhill Park to both. 64 Hence the LGFS figures understate actual mental deficiency work.
Public assistance health spending requires some elaboration before trends are discussed. It fell into three main categories, mental hospitals, the infirmary component of PAIs, and the medical aspect of domiciliary care. The latter has been omitted because in addition to remuneration of medical officers, drugs, and medicines, it included payments to sick people that were not disaggregated within the total "outdoor relief" budget. Mental hospital costs were substantial, accounting for around 45 percent of the graph's "public assistance" series, and clearly do merit inclusion. Mental hospital finances were shared between PACs and health committees, with the rate fund accounts (the portion visible in the LGFS) covering building expenses such as loan charges and material upkeep, and the PAC paying running costs, principally medical and nursing salaries and wages, clothing, drugs, fuel, and provisions. The other aspect, the infirmary element of the PAIs, is less straightforward because these institutions combined health and social care functions. Descended from the Victorian poor law workhouses, by the early twentieth century, they typically accommodated a mix of the "able-bodied" poor (vagrants, older people), the "infirm" (physically weak), mental patients, and the non-ablebodied poor (predominantly older sick people). Why do these deserve consideration as "municipal medicine"? Examination of the regional evidence suggests that by the 1930s PAI health functions were such that they too should be included, albeit with some provisos. There were thirty-five PAIs in the region in 1900, of which only five were in the county boroughs. In 1948, the majority, twenty-two, entered the NHS as hospitals, of which twelve were geriatric, two maternity, three mental, three general, and two of an unknown type. Of the remainder, four had closed, the fate of a further four has not been ascertained (probably these too closed), while only three became old people's homes and two entered as "joint use" institutions, still combining health and social care under the NHS. 65 These outcomes suggest that an interwar transition from workhouse to hospital occurred, which went beyond the five formal appropriations noted already. In Somerset, for example, the early 1930s saw the closure of most "casual wards" for the vagrant poor, and total numbers of "casuals" plummeted from 65,425 in 1931 to 12,535 in 1934 and about 3,696 in 1937. 66 Official terminology began to change accordingly from 1932, with statistical returns now recording "patients" rather than "persons." 67 Despite this, the PAIs undoubtedly retained some residents who were not sick, and the question arises of whether these can be quantified and expenditure duly adjusted downward. One strategy might be to estimate this based on the classification of beds as either "infirmary" (health) or "house" (social care) in PAC reports and elsewhere. Unfortunately, bed categories reflected administrative perceptions of care needs rather than the health status of "patients." In Bristol for example, Stapleton and Eastville PAIs had only 230 and 176 "aged or chronic sick" beds, out of 975 and 763, respectively. 68 However, Stapleton's annual returns reveal that on average 78 percent of all residents (1932-42) were certified under the lunacy or mental deficiency acts. Essentially then, this was a long-stay hospital for older and mentally ill people, but with varying levels of nursing and medical requirements; it entered the NHS as such, renamed Manor Park Hospital in 1956. 69 Similarly, Eastville's "house" beds accommodated "infirm" older people, but also "blind persons," "epileptics," and patients awaiting transfer to Southmead or Stapleton; such admissions were principally for skin conditions, septic feet, abscesses, chest conditions, and mental illness. 70 As in the city, so in the rural PAIs. Visits by Somerset's MOH revealed that "mental cases" who were "generally bodily fit . . . have been included in the House figures," and officials agreed that "the ablebodied inmate who is not a mental case is very rare." 71 Bed classification is therefore not a reliable gauge.
An alternative strategy for estimating the "social care" element might be to apply the proportions recorded in potentially more reliable crosssectional surveys toward the end of the period. In Gloucestershire for example an institutional planning exercise classified 29 percent of PAI residents in December 1937 as "able-bodied," "old people," or "children," and the rest sick, infirm, or maternity patients. 72 In 1948 in Somerset, exactly the same proportion, 29 percent, were transferred into old people's homes, with the remainder going into NHS hospitals. 73 Tempting as it would be to use this figure for downward adjustment, its applicability throughout the period is uncertain, and again these classifications may have depended more upon assessments of whether a person required active nursing and doctoring rather than upon their diagnosis. Ultimately the boundary between health and social care is hopelessly blurred, for "the old and infirm grade insensibly into the sick." 74 Thus any taxonomy is open to criticism. To classify all as "health" may be to collude with contemporaries who imposed a medical model onto states of impairment that were socially constructed. 75 But equally, classifying all as "social care" may be to collude with those who incarcerated vulnerable older people in underresourced institutions where they languished without active medical therapy. 76 On balance the decision here is to treat the whole PAI budget as health expenditure, deducting the costs of vagrancy where specified. Although unsatisfactory because it overinflates the hospital function (assuming this can ever be meaningfully disentangled from "care"), the local qualitative evidence suggests that in this region the PAIs were now predominantly health service institutions. The alternative, to exclude all non-mental hospital PAC expenditure, seems untenable.
With these caveats in mind, Figure 2 suggests that the public assistance budget did not increase in similar fashion that of other services. Indeed it fell in both the early 1930s and the 1940s, and these real declines cannot be attributed to appropriations because some occurred in years in which none took place. The gradual rise in the later 1930s was an artifact caused by one authority, Bristol, and partly reflects the unusual costsharing arrangement described above for its municipal general hospital. When Bristol is excluded, public assistance fell until the mid-1930s, not regaining its 1930 level until 1939-40. Thus the overall implication of the graph is that while local health care expenditures and activities targeted at children, mothers, and working-age adults were growing significantly, those for older people and the mentally ill were not. The southwest region data also permit a detailed examination of the income that sustained such spending. This is important to the assessment of local health services. If principally funded by the rates, they may be understood as an embodiment of the will of local taxpayers; if by cost recovery from users ("recoupments"), then they were more akin to public utilities like water and gas; if by grants from the central government, then they were essentially local agents of national policy. Table 1 shows the proportion of different health budgets not funded by the proceeds of local taxation, breaking income sources into recoupments (mostly user fees charged to patients or relatives) and direct Treasury grants. It suggests that each of these three readings is applicable to some extent, depending on the service. Rows 1-6 show health committee rate fund account income during the 1920s as recorded in the LGFS. User fees did not play a great part, other than for MCW in Bath and VD and MCW services in Gloucester. However, Treasury grants significantly underpinned activity. In this period they were given on a percentage basis according to the amount of rate-borne spending, meeting slightly less than half of MCW budgets and between one-half and two-thirds of TB, VD, and mental deficiency care. The series cannot be continued after 1929 when the Local Government Act, converted these state subventions to a single block grant whose subsidy to specific health budgets was not itemized. However, it seems plausible that the trajectories of expansion underpinned by grant income in the 1920s were continued in the 1930s. A key factor was the generosity of the block grant system, which introduced a new population-weighting formula to make resource allocation more responsive to need, while at the same time protecting places that would lose under the new system. 77 Thus, for example, after 1929 Bristol lost £287,843 from the old grant and rating system, but gained £337,678 through the new weighting and protection formula, providing a fillip to spending capacity. 78 The SMS (rows 7-8) was also heavily supported by the Exchequer, which made an education grant to each authority and drew more modestly on recoupments from other local education committees, sales of work, 77 . Bristol: City Accounts, 1931-32 (n. 61), 6-7; the new weighting incorporated unemployment levels and numbers of under5s and rateable values and was phased in to cushion impacts on losers: 25 percent for the first seven years, rising to 50 percent thereafter, and 75 percent after twelve years; the block grant also compensated for the derating of industrial properties.
78. Bristol: City Accounts, 1933-34 (n. 61), 4-6. and parental contributions. 79 No direct state grants were recorded on the public assistance accounts (rows 10-11) for the PAIs and mental health. 80 Here there was no trajectory of grant-supported expansion already under way and nothing beyond the recoupments, recovered at varying levels from patients and relatives. Thus when these income data are considered alongside Figure 2 , it seems plausible to conclude that for this region the areas of local government health activity that displayed the most vigorous growth were those well supported by central funds.
The LGFS and the Local Abstracts Compared: Do the Discrepancies Matter?
This comprehensive picture of personal health services expenditures in a single region has revealed that local sources yield significant differences from the returns in the LGFS, and these discrepancies may now be summarized. Table 2 shows the proportion of such spending in the region's abstracts that was also represented in the LGFS. This reveals that when the SMS and public assistance are included the difference is substantial (though again the imprecision of the PAI "health" spending must be borne in mind). The LGFS include only about 40 percent of expenditure in the southwest authorities in the early 1930s, other than in Bristol, which had rapidly appropriated a large PAI. This then rose in the course of the 1930s as PA spending slowed relative to health spending on the rate fund account. Even so, by the late 1930s the "missing" portion remained large, notably in Bath, which chose not to appropriate its PAI.
Another way of viewing the discrepancies is to consider the more specific cost-sharing arrangements for mental hospitals. Figure 3 displays for the five authorities the proportion of institutional costs visible in the LGFS and those furnished from other funds. For good measure it also includes two other southern English county boroughs, Portsmouth and Southampton, as confirmation that the region's experience was not idiosyncratic. Organizational structures varied: for example, in Portsmouth only a small fraction (the loan charges) showed up in the LGFS public 79. Since the SMS was funded from the education budget and (from 1918) without a specific grant, the percentages shown in Table 1 Sources: As Figure 2 ; after 1936-37, the percentages refer to the health committee data on general rate fund accounts in the abstracts, which in previous years were identical to Local Government Financial Statistics figures.
health budget, while the bulk was met by the mental health committee, which charged the major part to public assistance (the remainder coming from private patients, services personnel, and the criminal justice system). Bristol similarly established a separate mental health committee whose accounts excluded the small sums appearing in the LGFS, which consisted of loan charges and various maintenance costs for its Barrow Gurney and Fishponds sites. The other cities divided costs between public health and public assistance. The chart shows the extent to which public assistance budgets dominated the funding of mental hospitals and emphasizes the role of the poor law as the portal through which individuals became mental patients.
Discussion
What are the implications of this local example for studies that use expenditure data to develop a national comparative overview? The comments that follow are directed principally at the work of Lee and of Levene, Powell, and Stewart, in this journal and elsewhere.
First, it is misleading to represent personal health services data drawn from the LGFS as capturing the totality of "municipal medicine" delivered by a given authority. They attest to only part of that activity and in some places less than half of it. This is not a trivial point, for if places are to be ranked according to their health efforts, or to have their spending priorities subjected to comparative assessment, this can be meaningfully done only in light of the whole range of these activities. For example, Levene et al. conducted a correlation exercise between rateable value and "public health expenditure" per head on the general rate fund account in the different county boroughs; they concluded that such a correlation "almost disappeared" after 1930, with the implication that local choice, not underlying prosperity, determined variation. 81 Similarly they compared high-and low-spending boroughs according to the percentage of "county borough expenditure that went on health," at both individual and regional levels. 82 But in the absence of health spending under education and public assistance, it is hard to see how these exercises can be a gauge of comparative "health" policy. There is also the more minor problem of distinguishing the relative significance of different types of expenditure: Lee assumed the largest category of "community care" was MCW, while Levene et al. thought TB schemes "always attracted the highest levels of investment." In the region, however, the school medical budget was close to and sometimes outstripped both. 83 Second, without consideration of the interplay between health committee and public assistance budgets it is possible to misrepresent the course of health spending. Lee made no attempt to estimate the cumulative impact of transfers of poor law institutions on the "very rapid growth" of hospital expenditure in the 1930s, while Levene et al. assumed that the "transferred services are general hospitals and vaccination," and that by stripping these out the trend in new spending would be revealed.
84 This is erroneous. The Local Government Act also aimed to ensure that mental deficiency, MCW, care of the blind, and tuberculosis services should be provided "otherwise than by way of poor relief." 85 The regional case illustrated MCW and mental deficiency budgetary transfers, and these could be augmented by looking elsewhere. For instance, a hike in gross TB expenditure in Liverpool between 1934-35 (£143,544) and 1935-36 (£180,923) reflected the transfer of Cleaver Sanatorium. 86 Therefore, without some idea of public assistance health expenditure as well, both before and after 1929, it is impossible to derive accurately trends in overall activity or compare spending between heads.
Third, and related to this, cost sharing across budgets could obscure trajectories of municipal general hospital spending. In their discussions of growth in this sector Levene et al. compared the sums committed by different county boroughs, on the assumption that these were captured under rate fund expenditure.
87 Yet Bristol's Southmead was partially funded under public assistance, and hence the LGFS figure understated the true level of local commitment. More examples are needed to establish whether this was commonplace or idiosyncratic. Fourth, and again related, the spreading of mental health costs across different budgets has also given rise to interpretative problems. Thomson's speculations about why Conservative authorities were more committed to mental deficiency were predicated on rankings of general rate fund account expenditure correlated with party strength. However, as he himself acknowledged, much activity took place under the education and PA committees, and the regional case reveals this was not visible in the LGFS data. The true relationship with party commitment is thus unobtainable at the national level. With respect to mental hospitals, Levene et al. presumed this component of the general rate fund was "spending on patients and on running costs," undertaking elaborate ranking and correlation exercises to compare performance between places. 88 Observing the declining share of mental health spending against the rise of mental deficiency in the 1930s, they speculated that this represented a reclassification of cases. 89 But unless the examples examined here are entirely anomalous, it arises instead because their figures were incomplete and represented only infrastructure costs.
Accurate presentation of mental hospital work also matters because it underlines the ongoing dependency of sufferers of mental distress on poor law arrangements. Bartlett has convincingly urged historians of nineteenth-century madness to treat the public asylum as an aspect neither of humanitarianism nor of medical professionalization, but essentially "as a Poor Law institution." 90 From the early twentieth century this characterization is more easily overlooked: the 1924-26 Royal Commission on Lunacy and Mental Disorder recommended removing the distinction between private and pauper patients, then legislation in 1930 opened the asylums to voluntary admissions, shifted responsibility to county and county borough councils, and abolished poor law terminology. 91 There was however no elevation of mental hospitals to the status of the acute general hospitals; within the NHS they remained underresourced, poorly staffed, and of low priority until a spate of scandals publicized this neglect in the 1960s and 1970s. 92 Later, in the era of deinstitutionalization some commentators regarded the stigma and material hardship of recipients of community care as tantamount to pauperdom, emphasizing the continuities running through the century. 93 Fifth, neglect of the income sources driving expenditure trends can obscure the extent to which the golden age of municipal medicine was created by central government. Perhaps because of their emphasis on localism and choice Levene et al. downplayed the role of Treasury support, observing only that the new block grant system in the 1930s "did not adversely affect" health services expenditure. 94 This reading is plausible enough because unlike the earlier percentage grants, the block grant appears as a single lump sum on the rate fund account, so its precise impact on individual services is irrecoverable. However, it is more probable that the beneficial effect described for Bristol obtained more broadly. While the redistributive effects of the weighted population formula were in practice limited, the grant's overall level was considerably higher than the Treasury had intended. 95 The amount was set in 1930 and fixed for three years, just before a dip in local rate-borne expenditure occasioned by the recession. Thus grant aid initially remained higher than it would have been under the former system of percentage grants (where state aid was proportionate to local spending). The principle of fixity over three-year spending tranches continued during a period of falling prices followed by mild inflation, so that through the 1930s the block grant "represented a net subsidy to local government compared to if . . . percentage grants had continued."
96 It therefore seems likely that the scale of Exchequer support to health observable in the 1920s continued to influence 1930s spending patterns. Indeed, Levene et al.'s own results confirm this, with the spending growth on those services historically grant aided (VD, TB, MCW, mental deficiency) positively correlated with each other, while Powell observed a correlation in 1936-37 between MCW expenditure and level of block grant. 97 Instead of "investment choices," then, we might think of the system as combining elements of genuine devolution with "delegation" (where local authorities act as agents of central government policy). 98 Indeed the contribution of local revenues to all local authority current expenditure fell from 70 percent in 1920 to 56 percent in 1938, as dependence on central government grants rose. 99 Finally, concentration on the urban scene risks overlooking related or contrary developments in the surrounding areas. Some issues are minor and technical, such as the neglect of joint county/county borough committees, like those of Gloucestershire and Gloucester for TB and mental deficiency, where the LGFS statistics represent contributions to these pooled funds. 100 The larger point is that the county experience directs attention to services in PAIs. Levene's later study of ex-poor law institutions remaining under public assistance in the county boroughs is suggestive of a lack of development compared to the municipal acute sector. 101 However it was in the counties where appropriation advanced least. Qualitative evidence amply supports the assumption that flat expenditure signaled an inadequate service. The hospital surveys conducted in the 1940s used terms like "imperfections and frank defects," "little to recommend it," "poor quality," "falls short of present-day requirements," and "inherent deficiencies" to describe Somerset's institutions, many of which dated back to the mid-nineteenth century.
102 Meanwhile, as with mental hospitals, the population at need was growing, as older people increasingly survived acute illness to live on with chronic conditions. 103 Thus the two county councils' experiences conform to Bevan's critique of many local authorities as too poor and "helpless" to modernize hospitals that were "monstrous buildings, a cross between a workhouse and a barracks." 104 
Conclusion
Establishing the optimal balance between central direction and local autonomy is an important problem in health services research. In the British case policy debate on this subject has been recurrent since the start of NHS, with a recent intensification of political rhetoric about devolving power and reviving democratic legitimacy. 105 Historians too have sought to reappraise the record of local government health services before the NHS, interrogating the Bevanite claim that greater equity and efficiency were compromised by local control. Research designs have ranged from case studies to comparative national surveys that use the rich data set of local government financial statistics to gauge levels of activity. The picture emerging is of a sector experiencing vigorous growth, where spatial variation was in part determined by underlying prosperity, but also by local choice. To advance further, work is now needed to illuminate how, or indeed whether, voter preferences were translated into policy trajectories, and, most importantly, to explore the performance of the local state in improving health outcomes.
The regional study presented here has highlighted various conceptual and methodological issues that might inform this ongoing work. It was argued first that analysis of local health policies, and their relationship with trends in health indicators, ought to proceed from a broad definition of local government health activity. Inclusion of environmental interventions and housing alongside curative services better reflects the range of activities undertaken by health departments, and captures all the policy levers available to local officials seeking to raise population health. The case of the southwest was then used to comment on studies limited to the personal health services that draw on national summary statistics. Comparison with local data suggested that the latter gave only a partial picture, and in particular understated services for schoolchildren, mental hospital patients, and people with chronic illnesses. It also revealed various technical budgetary issues that complicate the use of the nationally collated data as a precise measure of different categories of expenditure.
The assumption here has been that generalization from the case study about the differences between local and national financial records is justified, though work on treasurers' abstracts and public assistance data elsewhere may refute this, or complicate the picture further. Where generalization is clearly not warranted is from the analysis of southwestspecific income and expenditure trends. Nonetheless, the regional case raises intriguing questions for future research. Here spending on the public assistance element of the health budget was less buoyant than in other sectors, despite growing need for long-term care. If this pattern obtained elsewhere, particularly in places outside the main urban centers, then Bevan's argument about local failure to develop services may gain credibility. Consideration of income sources highlighted the importance of central subsidy to the growth areas of local government health work. Again, if future work confirms the broadly positive impact of the grant system, this too would throw into sharp relief the abandonment of localism in 1948, though emphasizing continuity rather than rupture. 
